
'BURGLAR ADMITS
HE SLEW WOMAN;

ACQUITS A GIRL
James Regan, Sing Sing Con-

vict, Confesses Murder of

Mrs. Helen Hamcl
Bv Associated Press

New York, Nov. 26.?James Regan,
a Sing Sing convict, confessed to-1
day that it was he who killed Airs.
Helen Hamel In her boardinghouse

here last February, exonerating Miss

Elizabeth Baksa,. 19 years of age, of ,

Freemansburg, Pa., now on. trial]
charged with the murder.

With a record of six criminal con-
victions, Regan was yesterday
brought into the court room where
Aiiss Uaksa was on trial for her life,
avowing his desire to clear her of the i
charge of murdering Airs. Helen
Hamel, a New York lodginghouse ]
keeper, last February.

Regan demurred, however, at the i
"terms" on which District Attorney 1
Swann offered to accept his testi-
mony, which he hinted might involve
himself. Air. Swann and Judge Itos-
alsky, presiding at the trial, then de-
cided to turn him over to attorneys
for Aliss Baksa so that they might
attempt to persuade him to tell what
he knows about the murder, regard-
less of the personal consequences.

District Attorney Swann, who with
Judge Rosalsky, questioned him for
several hours, said he refused to give
any testimony in the case unless he

I were assured immunity from prose-
\u25a0 eution. Mr. Swann said a suggestion
I that Regan might be permitted to
I plead guilty to manslaughter in ex-
I change for his testimony, "didn't
I seem to appeal to him."

Air. Swann declared he could not
! consent to Regan's demand for im-
! munity, though he was anxious to
have him testify, t ?

Regan was brought from Sing
Sing as the result of a letter lie wrote
Judge Rosalsky last Friday in which
he declared he knew the murderer
of Airs. Hamel and that he was pre-
pared to give testimony in court
which would free her. He now is
serving a sentence for burglary im-
posed on May 15.

Regan declared he had intended
also to kill AJiss Baksa when she
came into Airs. Hamei's house, where
she roomed, just after he had
strangled the elder woman to death.
The pleadings of a "pal" in the
crime, who said "don't'do that, Jim,
one is enough." induced him he

said to let Miss Baksa go.
Breaks Down After Grill

Convicted six times of burglary
and grand larceny and sentenced
last Aiay, three piontbji after the
murder, to the term V' now is serv-
ing, Regan told the district attor-
ney, after ten hours of questioning
which terminated at two o'clock this
morning that he could not allow an
innocent girl to go to the electric
chair for a crime which lie had com-
mitted. He refused to divulge the
name of his accomplice, but said
thyo were robbing Airs. Hamei's
house when she discovered them and
began to scream. Regan, killed her,
he confessed, by knotting a 'towel
around her throat to suppress her
cries.

Makes Full Confession v "

Regan wrote from his cell to Judge
Rosalsky, asserting that Miss Baksa
did not commit the murder and that
he would tell who did, after he had
read in the newspapers of the trial.

| He refused at first to give any de-
tails of the crime unless he was

I promised immunity from prosecu-
j tion, but finally made a full con-

: fession which he said he would
I swear to in court. It is understood
J that if his story on investigation, is
, found to be true, he will be per-
I mitted to plead guilty to man-
slaughter. Pendin gthis inquiry, the!
I Baksa trial was recessed until next
Monday.

in the meantime, the district at-
torney, who stated that he wqs not
satisfied with some parts of Regan's
confession, will check, up its var-i

ious features with other evidence in
the 'case. Regan will, be subjected

j to an examination by allienists to de-
j termine Ig's mental condition.

Girl Flees in Fear
Mjss Baksa fled to Freemansburg

after the murder. When she re-
turned four days later, impelled,

!as she declared, to tell what she
! knew of the killing, she was ar-

rested and later indicated for the_
crime. She maintained from the"
start of her trial recently that an
unknown man had strangled Airs.
Hamel and hud threatened to kill
her unless she "went away and kept
quiet."

WAR BOAItl) LIFTS BAN
Washington, N'ov. 26.?Restrictions

on the manufacture of furniture,
j which wore to have beerf effective
December 1. were withdrawn yester-
day by the War Industries Board.

win, ACCOMPAN Y PREMDK.N r
Washington. Nov. 26.?Ambassador

J. J. Jusserand, of France, and Mad-
ame Jusserand will accompany Presi-
dent Wilson to France.

LETTERS FROM !
THEFRONTHERE

BY HUNDREDS
Parents Anxiously Awaiting

*Yord From Boys in ?

France

LIST IS LARGE

Many Harrisburg and Dau-
phin County Boys Re-

ported Wounded

Hundreds of letters from Harris-
butt: soldiers have been received
within the past two or three days

indicating: that a ship bearing hun-

dreds of bags of mail arrived recently

from France.
Because of the ending of hostili-

ties, parents and other relatives now
are on the anxious scat waiting tq

learn whether or not anything had j
happened in thp closing days of the
war. For this reason the arrival of j
letters now means more than it did
at ahy time since Pershing's first
expeditionary force landed in France.

Two Weeks to Go
Most of the letters received from

front-line units beat dates between
October 25 and 30. This would leave
the writers with about ten days or
two weeks of lighting to do before
the armistice was signed. These
we* the hardest days of the war,
when the American army brake the
the German lines and penetrated far
into the enemy positions.

There is a general belief that the
next mails may get to America a
little quicker because of the war's
end, and letters from the fighting
men written after the fighting ceased
are expected to arrive here early
next month.

Advices from the War Department
to-day give the city and county one
of the heaviest casualty lists since
the war began.

Friends Are Wounded
Word was received here to-day

that Robert S. Cowar\, 2148 Green
street, and Russell Challenger. 58
North Twelfth street, formerly with
the Governor's Troop but later
transferred to Battery F. One Hun-
dred Eighth Field Artillery, at
Camp Hancock, were wounded while
in action in Belgium. October 31. j
Both have been removed to a Cana-
dian base hospital in France. The
men were wounded when'a shell ex-
ploded near them.

Sergeant Thomas M. Collins, Com-
pany I, One Hundred Twelfth Infan-
try, has been wounded in artion and
is now convalescing in Base Hos-
pital No. 114. In a letter to his par-
ents. Mr. and Airs. James F. Collins,
803 Race street, he states that he
was wounded October 2 in the right
leg between the knee and the ankle,
hut at the time of writing the let-
ter. under date of November 5, he
said the wound was healing nicely
and he is able to get around with the
aid of crutches. Sergeant Collins
enlisted with the old Eighth Infan-
try and sailed for France early last
May. and with his company has spent
most of phis time in the front-line

t
to Promniol on Rirlliday

Corporal William Robert Rudy has
hen wounded in the forearm and
later contracted pneumonia. Coin-
cident with his promotion from pri-
vate to corpora' on his birthday, he
was transferred from Company K,
Cue Hundred Twelfth Tnfantrv, to
Company F. One Hundred Tenth
Infantry. He was a former stage-
hand at the Grpheum Theater. He
is the son of Air. and Mrs. William
Rudy, 119 Vine street.

Private Ross E. Wiley, brother of
Aliss Goldie"Wiley, 128 Vine street,

has been wounded, according to ad-
vices received by his sister and his
wife, who lives at 1849 Swatara
street. He was a member of the
Headquarters Company, Orre Hun-
dred Twelfth Tnfantry.

Ernest de Frank, formerly living
near Lingiestown. was killed, accord-
ing to the casualty list. Official
notification of this fact reached Har-
risburg Inst week.

Wounded and Gassed
Private George S. Alwine has died

in France from bunshot wofinds. ac-
cording to word received by his par- '<
cnts. Air. and Airs. Horace Alwine. of
Jonestown Road. His name is listed
this morning.

Roy W. McCarthy is mentioned
in to-day's list as slightly wounded.
The neurest of kin is given as Airs.
Maggie Fay Kissington, 2157 North I
Fourth street. No one of this name
is recorded in the directory.

Hit by Shell
Warren P..Gotwalt, son of Air.

and Mrs. W. F. 'Gotwalt. 301
Alueneh street, has been wounded for
the second time, according to ad-
vices received. He was gassed on a
previous occasion. Henry M. Cock-
iin, formerly rooming in North
Front street, has been gassed, the
statement advises.

Private William J.. Outermun,
brother of Mrs. Fred Q. Miller, of

li 1
NEWS FLASHES OFF
THE OCEAN CABLES

By Associated Press

Parla ?Despite rumors to the con- I
' trary, the government at present is

considering the appointment of no
additional marshals of France.

Arrhnngel? The Associated Press
correspondent, just returned from a
trip along the front, found a gen-
eral reversal of the opinion that the
Bolsheviki would not tight.

Vladivostok ?The cold is so intense
in some sectors of the Russian war
front that Americans sleep with their
machine guns rolled In blankets with
them to prevent the water-cooling
chambers of the guns from freezing.

Archangel ?Near KatMsh, a fort-
night ago, a body of Bolshevik in-
fantry maintained an advance against
a strong machine gun fire.

I.ima, Peru ?The Peruvian govern-
ment lias not received official dis-
patches from its consular represen-
tatives in Chile for forty-eight
hours although i{ has recalled its
consuls from Chile. It is believed a

. strict cable censorship is in force.

Berne Madame Rosika Schwim-
mer, of Ford Peace party fame, who
has accepted the post of Hungarian
ambassador to Switzerland, being the
first woman to receive such an ap-
pointment. declared to the corres-
pondent to-day that the food needs
of Hungary were "nowhere near

; urgent."

Pnris German delegates at the
mixed conference at Spa have pro-
tested against the rejection of their
request that they be granted a delay
of two weeks in evacuating Luxem-
burg, Lorraine and the Saar re
gion. General Nudant, one of the
French conferees, stated he considered
the protest wholly groundless.

Tours ?Contracts aggregating one
billion dollars have been canceled by
the American Expeditionary forces
since the signing of the armistice. |
Forty thousand men engaged in the
American supply service will be sent
to advanced areas as replacement I
troops for the army of oecuation.

Constantinople American control I
of the Turkish gendarmerie anil j
finances is being urged by a group of j
nine newspapers seven Turkish and i
two French in Constantinople. The
grotfp also advocates American super-
vision of the educational system and
the separation of church and state.

l'nris?The Temps says the German
mission which will take part in the
negotiation of the peace preliminaries
will not be quartered in Paris but in
the immediate vicinity of the city.

London ?Statistics published rela-
tive to the work of the Independent
forces show tjiat during thirteen
months preceding the armistice the
astonishing number of 709 bombing
raids were made by British aviators
over Germany territory. In all 757
tons of bombs were dropped.

Senate Democrats Fix
Four-Billion Dollars

as Taxes For 1920
Washington, Nov. 26.?8y a par-

tisan vote, the Senate Finance Com-
mittee yesterday declared in favor

of the amendment urged by Mr. Alc-

Adoo. to provide for a $4,000,000,000
tax yield for *1920,' as a, part of the
war revenue measure now before
the committee. The ten Democratic
members all voted in favor and the
seven Republicans voted against put-
ting the $4,000,000,000 tax amend-
ment in the measure.

Under the bill as favored by the
Democrats, the yield for 1919 would
be $6;000,000,000, while' the appro-
priation for 1920 would'be fixed at
$4,000,000,000, although not worked
out as to detail. The Democrats pro-
pose that the definite tax items for
1920 be made up at the regular ses-
sion of Congress a year from now.

Dauphin Sunday Schools
to Send Delegates

Nearly every Protestant donomina-1
lion was represented at the meet-1
ing of the Dauphin County Sabbath j
School Association Executive Com-1
mittee. held last evening.

By unanimous vote each association]
district is urged o send one or more!
delegates to the .state convention. 11

he hold in Sunbury December 12 and
13.

Steps weer taken to have the twen-
ty-two district associations in the
county hold a district convention
within the next two months.

Action was had whereby copies of
the Dauphin County Sunday School,
News will be sent to every one of:
the 236 Sabbath schols in the county.

Rallies are to be had in nil the
Sunday schools, including all the
Adult Bible clftsses. An Invitation is

j to be extended to the State Sabbath
School Association to hold its state!
convention In this city next vear. I

;

3232 North Sixth stteet, has been
wounded and is in a tc.se hospit-,1.

Sergeant Allan W. bu'.issuinan,
1 Williamstown. ha 3 been wounded in
action, according to word recet 'ed
by his mother. Airs. J. W. Sousu-
:..an. His leg was nrokcq by a piece
cf t-heil while on the A'crdtin sector.

He is now recovettng in Base Ilot-
p.ial No. 41. He jfta member of the
Sixtieth United- States Infantry,
Ordnance Corps. His brothe", Cor
i-cal George enlisted at
the same time and in the same unit.
Both boys are brothers of H. B.
Saussaman, attorney, and J. Frank

i, Saussaman, contractor and builder,
f df Harrisburg.

I WHEN YOUR BOY COMES HOME j
1 you willbe glad you gave the last dollar I

you could spare to keep him at die front and

H tokeep him happy, well doihed and wellFed. 1

I Shredded Wheat |
(

M paid its heavy toll lor doing a restricted
si business during the war and itpaid it gladly 1

Itwas a patriotic privilege. Shredded Wheat
is the same breakfast cereal you have
always eaten -clean,pure,wholesome and

1 nutritious. Eatitwithhotmilkandaliftle 1
salt. No sugar is required. 1
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Steelton News 1
I HOUSING PROBLEM

WILL BE SOLVED
i

Flaps Made to Build Large j
Number of Homes of

All Classes

At the meeting of the Municipal"
( League held iast evening in the of- j

fices of Frank A. llobbins, Jr., the|
problem of securing better housing j
conditions In Steelton was discussed,

jat great length, and definite plans Iof action were 'aid for the erection!
of an indefinite number of homes |
within, the near future. The prob-
lem is one that has long been a
matter of worriment and great con-

| cern to all who know the situation,

| and no action or movement could
I be better launched at this time. It i
i was pointed out that little could be 1
done in. the way of improving liv-

| ing conditions among the foreign
! and colored elements in the town so
jlong as such inadequate housing

| conditions prevailed. The matter
! has come up in the past at frequent
intervals but on each occasion the
matter was dropped, but at this time
the realization is that something
must be done. The necessity was
brought out quite clearly by the re-
cent influenza epidemic, a large pro-
portion of the number of deaths
having occurred in. the congested

sections of the town, which sections
took the aspect of breeding places
for the epidemic because of which
and through which the other sec-
tions of' the town suffered. The
housing problem has thus developed
from u matter of municipal growth
to a matter of the safety and health
of the residents of the town, and as
such the matter must be taken up
immediately.

The plait proposed last evening
called tor the immediate raising of

at least $lOO,OOO to be expended in
erecting residences of three distinct
types, in three separate districts of

the town, one type to be inexpen-
sive in a cheaper section of the bor-
ough, another to be moderately

priced In a better section, while a
third type is to be of a thoroughly
good type in the best section the

town ntfords.
T. T. McKntee and W. H. Nell of

the Peoples Bank were named as a

cordmittee to formulate plans and
work out an organization for the
financing of the matter.

Those interested in the matter be-
lieve that this effort will be suc-

cessful in spite of the failure of
similar projects in the past. This
hope is strengthened by the tact

that in the plan ot labor representa-

tion recently formulated by the

Bethlehem Steel plant, a commit-
tee was named to take up the hous-
ing situation. It is to be hoped

that this committee can be of help

in the present project; especially

when it is borne in mind that the
improved housing conditions would
be of greater benefit even to the
Steel Company than to the borough

and its residents.
At the league meeting the-jfol-

loMung officers wqj* ejected; T, T.

AlcEntce, president; C. Sr. Davis,

first vice-president; F. A. Bobbins,

Jr., second vice-president; G. M.
Bong, treasurer; W. Y. Guyer, secre-

tary. Two new members were ad-

mitted, the Rev. J. C. Thompson,

rector of St. James' parish and U. S.

Abercrombie manager of the Steel-
ton Stores Company.

Temperance Lecturer to
Speak Tomorrow Evening

Sain Small, a famous Southern

I temperance !ecturcr,_ will speak to-
morrow evening at 7.45 in St. Johns
Lutheran Church. He was secured

to speak in the Interests of temper-
ancc reform by the Ministerial As-

i sociation of the town, and the con-
gregations of tile various churches

' are uniting for the occasion. A large
Chorus has been made up to lead a
"Victory Song," to precede the ad-
dress.

Suffragists Will Please
Take Note of This

Any married woman whose hus-
band' is serving in the military or

. naval service of the United States
is to have the privilege,of being ad-
mitted to the examination for clerk-

-1 carrier of .the local Post Office in
competition with men. The examtn-

I Htion is to b? held at the Post Office
on December 14. ?

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Couffer desire

to express their sincere appreciation
iof the kindness and sympathy of
friends and neighbors fn their recent
bereavement.

Ttll.OK SHOP CHANGES HANDS
Joseph Wlack lias purchased the

tailor shop at m North Front street,
formerly owned by B. Hoffman, of

' Harflsburg.

CHI'IICH NOTES
The prayermeeting and prepara-

tory service called for Wednesday
evening in the United Brethren
Church will be held Thursday even-
ing instead.

The women of St. Johns Lutheran
Church* have prepared an interesting
program for the Thank Offering meet-
ing to be held in that church Thurs-
day evening. A "Missionary Clinic"
is to be one of the specialties. The
children will give a dialog en-
titled "Her Sister Across the Sea,"
while the* Thanksgiving customs of
our countrv will b e presented by the
pastor. Beautiful slides will be used
to illustrate his address. The hymns
sung will also be illustrated.

Will Rodgers Entertains
at Stevens Memorial

The gospel of good cheer was!
bt ought te hearers at the Stevens'
Memorial Church last night by Will
A*. Rodgers, who presented an even-
to gof entertainment as the second ]
number on the Capital City Lyceum (
course. His entertainment was tilled I
with humorous little stories, songs;
and poem culled from the popular as i
w ell ps classic writers. Captain Jack!
Crawforfi. the poet scut. atvJ Harry!
Lander were Impersonated,

Mr. Rodgers. with the aid of wigl
and peneilf! transform rd himself Into,

an old man and gave several read- |
Ings. Another change was made and '
he became a little child, reciting
verses as that character. His efforts;
were hearttly appreciated by the
large uudlence.

York County Stockholder
Sues Chain Stores Company j

By Associated Press
York, Pa., Nov. -6.?Counsel for

stockholders of the Coast to Coast
Orocerv Stores Company, a one mil-;
lion dollar state of Delaware corpora-1
tion, are Investigating the affairs of
the company and one shareholder,
Curtis G. Mvers. of Sprlnggmve, nas
Instituted suit to recover $l,OOO which
he paid for his stock. The company
conducts stores In Sprlnggrove, York
and BlrdsvUle, Pa. William Grant, |
Pittsburgh, is president.

*

GIFTS LIBERAL i
TO HOSPITAL IN j

IST COLLECTION;!
| Services of. Local Institution ||

j Recognized With Thanks- j
giving Spirit

i The annual Thanksgiving donation j
; of the Harrlsburg Hospital began this j

I morning and will continue to-day

jand to-morrow. A liberal response to
, the hospital's annual appeal is ex-

' pected, especially in view of the s*r-
) vice the hospital rendered the city

j during the recent influenza epidemic.

A flood of groceries, preserves,

j jellies, apples, potatoes, sugar, soups,
and other oommodities pourncd into
tlie receiving room at the Harrisburg
Hospital where the Women's Aid.
under the direction of Airs. Marlin
E. Olmsted, is assorting the gifts
and handling the work of collection.

With a number of tables piled full
iof the necessities of life, besides
several generous cash contributions
received before 11 o'clock this morn-
ing, the women of the Hospital Aid
are highly enthusiastic ovey the
prospects of a hearty donation by
to-morrow night.

Trucks and delivery cars of the
business places which have volun-
teered for the work of collection,
were busy all morning loading the
provender to the hospital. A number .
of telephone requests for bags and
delivery cars, kept the staff of work-
ers busy all morning.

Twenty-three business firms have
signified their willingness to aid in
making collections, and have offered
the use of their delivery cars. Per-
sons having contributions have been
requested to notify the hospital, so
that collections can be made. As the
donation bags are rather scarce this
year, the hospital authorities have
requested that wherever possible, do-
nators phone orders to their grocers,
with instructions to deliver them at
the hospital. '

Groceries of all kinds, and vegeta-
bles. canned fruits, jellies. Jams, and
other articles of food are greatly
needed. '

The firms which will collect the
bags are: Herman Astrlch Estate, D.
Bacon Co., Bates and Company, Irvin
E. Deppen, Dtves, Pomeroy and Ste-
wart, E. L, Fackler Estate, Gardner

Had Only Started
Taking It, He Says

Reading Engineer Declares He Has
Not 1 ast n Single Day

Since That Time

"I had been suffering off and on
for years with stomach trouble," says
R. AI. fiodenhiser, a veteran engineer
on the Reading Railway, who lives at
1411 .Market street. Harrisburg, Pa.

"I started taking Tanlac and it
was ofily a few days until I began to
feel considerably better. My stomach
grew stronger. I felt invigorated
and there has been a steady im-
provement day by day.

"I have gained eight pounds, and I
haven't lost a single day since on
account of my old trouble. I cannot
fifltl words Art express my satisfaction
wElh thia splendid medicine. -I cer-
tainly recommend it."

Tanlac Is now being introduced
here at the George Gorgas Drug
Store.

Tanlac is aso sold at the Gorgas
Drug Store in the P. R. R. Sta-
tion; in Carlisle at W. G. Stephens'
Pharmacy; Elizabethto\\*n, Albert W.
Cain; Greencastles, Charles Bi Carl,
Aliddletown, j4. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro. Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy, 'Mechanicsburg, H. F.
Brunhouse.

The genuine Tanlac bears the
name "J. L Gore Co." on outside
carton of each bottle. Look for it.

DRIVES OUT
RHEUMATISM

Take "N'eutrone Prescription 90" and

All Soreness and Stiffness Will
Fade Away as If by Magic

"Neutrone Prescription 99" for
rheumatism! Nothing like it in the

wide world. It Is a prescription that
everybody is talking about, and
when one takes it, it penetrates to
the muscles and joints and quickly
drives out the caries of the painful
trouble.

Druggists are selling a whole lot
of "Neutrone Prescription 99" to
people who must have free and
strong muscles to support a vigorous
body for work.

Get "Neutrone Prescription 99"
for weary, stiff and painful muscles
and joints. Get It to take out the
j.gony from those painful- limbs. Use
this sure relief, not only tor rheu-
matism, but to clear up the kidneys,
make the liver work and purify the
blood. A week's treatment for 50c.
Large size bottle, $l.OO.

For sale in Harrisburg by George
A. Gorgas, 16 North Third street,
P. R. R. Station.

a Try MakingYour Own S
| Cough Remedy *'Bj
k] Yo ran tare about $3, and have K
Lrj a bolter remedy than the ready- Pj
gJ made kind. Eaaily done. jy
CdSESSSZSSSZSiSSSESESZSHSHSESZSci I '

1 Ifyou combined tlie curative proper-
| ties of every known "ready-made"
| cough remedy, you probably conld not
! get as much real curative power aa

j there is in this simple home-made
! cough syrup, which is easily prepared
! in a few minutes.

Get from any druggist 2Vj ounces
of Pinex, pour it into a pint bottle

, and fill the bottle with syrup, using
] cither plain granulated sugar syrup,

1 clarified molasses, honey, or corn
? syrup, as desired. The result is a

full pint of really better cough syrup
1 than you could buy ready-made for

three times the money. Tastes pleas-
! ant and never spoilg."

This Pinex and Syrup preparation
. gets right at the cause of a cough and

gives almost immediate relief. It loos-
j ens the phlegm, stops the nasty throat
tickle and heals the sore, irritated

{ membranes so gently and easily that
! it is really astonishing.

A day's use will usually overcome
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup, whooping cough and bronchial
asthma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concern
' trated compound of genuine Norway
I pine extract, and has been used fbr 1
generations to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2's ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, and.-doa!t accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give ab-

| solute satisfaction or monev promptly
refunded. The Fines Co., Ft. Wayne, 11
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and Baptist!. Globe Clothing House.
Joseph Goldsmith, Kaufman's Under-
selling Store, A. H. Krfetdlcr and
Bro., Mart* Bros., Ober Bros., B. Ole-
wlne, Paxton Flour and Feed Com-
pany. Peipher Line, Walter S. Schell.
Bernard Schmidt, J. R.' Sneeringer,
A. K. Spnngler, Win." Strouse, J. H.
Troup, United Ice and Coal Com-
pany.

home in Parkesb ug, died in that In*

sMtutlon on Sunday night. After

Mccre was taken away. friend|

searched his shack and found to

much specie and currency in sold
that it was carried to the Nationa*
bank in a clothes basket. The money

wai estimated at $35,C00, although

it has not been counted yet.

RECIA'SE. INSANE, DIES IX
HOSPITAL; LEAVES )$3>,000

Contosvlllo, Pa., Nov. 26.?Edwaid
A. Aloore, a Parkcsburg recluse who
was taken to the Lancaster General
llospitnl in an Inasne condition aftei
he counted his wealth in a humble

'"I//-7 'trIyfr=Jfr-Store

1
yfr=Jfr-Store Closed All Day 1 lianl'.st;iviii^s7S/S/S/2/S/^

ICoats! Coats! Coats! Coats! 1
Hundreds of Them For Thanksgiving Buyers, Wednesday |

Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses'
WINTER WINTER- ? I?

COATS COATS
o i?:rJ\Q.so m-ifl feMv IA This Sale ' ?/=

This Sale, 1 7 \|X l|
/1 ) \ Hundreds of Coats Hundreds of Coats L I r h
/U. I ILJ/ "Velours, Kerseys, Pom- Chiffon Broadcloths lined AL 1 IS
/ Wi poms, Silvertoncs. Plushes. . , - , . ~ , Ar==sv==( / / 556/ < AH colors: black, navy, dark ! throughout and interlined. / QQi,/ K?l
I I/IT'l I'W/ green, Burgundy, taupe, Soft Velours, all lined and jl/ n\\/ei lIU
1 VI IVV plum and brown. Some are half lined. Smart Silver- rW// \y/
y&kf I\\ lined throughout others tones, Pompoms, Kerseys IJ] 0 IJS/ *3
Wika I |\ half lined?and all with and rich Aleltons ?many of fe | fT 12J
\ I I guaranteed linings. Some them with big fur collars? All II SSjl
Vf-fc have big fur collars some with big plush collars. /j W I I

SU. Jr with beaver plush and oth- Black, navy, taupe, rein- // -B

2S ei'B with seal plush collars, deer, beaver. Burgundy. Af-// - gN
xJhM Sizes and models for jun- rlcan rose, taupe. Pekin,ts |j||

IU lore, misses and women. hunters' green. All sizes. JIU

i Toats coats i 1
nil \ at at nil

\\ j12'5??14' 50 29-s? 59- 50 \ I
iM \\ Ty Handsame styles and Pompoms, Sllvertlps, \\ \\ IS

gN I materials. There are in Crystal, Casslmere, Vel-
jlll *1 U this assortment Egyptlon our, Cut Bolivias and Tl V .

LM Al l'lush, Velour, Zibeline Novelty Cloths. Raccoon,

sNj M\ and Kersey, with self or Opossum, Skunk, Nutria. I \ \\ gN
V] \ \ plain collars. All sizes Beaver, Plush and Self I ) \\

[U I \ for women and misses in collars. Fancy satin Peau //\u2666 \\ |lv|
H good color assortments. de and plain Satin "NQ 2Sjj

These Remarkable Values in Plush Coats Ls
gj Extra Fine Salt's Salt's Genuine Sealette l^j
1 Plush Coats Plush Coats Plush Coats Plush Coats M

$19.50 $24.50 $29.50 $39.50S
Handsome l'lush Coats I Lined throughout with Self collars or with Salt's genuine Sealette

K1 with big collars and big mercerized Venetian? contrasting plush collar Plush ?with self collars |*:j
lil cuffs, belted and plain, I big self collars?with or with Kit Coney col- ?belted tnodete cut ||JJ

ISJ very dressy and nv- jor without belts?all lars ?lined with mercer- very full and full length ,
elty models, all sizes 1 sizes?or with collars ized guaranteed linings guaranteed lining jyl

'll for women and misses. of contrasting plush, -?made full width and an unusual value, IjlJ
2*l Ah unusual value. full length, *:nt.r>n. y.m.'O.

(r \u25a0

!!New
Trimmed Hats

A SUPERB collection of stun- .?ami'.ff"7tJi
ning new creations from our jSutjstzM L

own workrooms, extra fine in qual- ~

ity and distinctive in models. A fflSKte /£ m: tA
good opportunity to get a new \ .Aepsflw m Jj* h

Trimmed Hat for Thanksgiving.
Hatter's Plush, Satin, Lyons Vel- -.7 yj
vet and "Gold" Hats. Remark-

K *IHI4 ?-'*?SECOND hi
(r .... i
11000 New Waists at Special Prices |
'k *i w2Te $| at | I
JBflp9 XI, TVaim . .

. -X Cotton Voiles. Lace Si
1/ A Georgette A\ alsts, made of and Jap Silk; embroid- n

w A V heavy georgette; embroidered ered pjn tuc k fro nts; liv
k l>w nd braid trimmed of contrast- round, V and square ?S
A -Ty- \ I k/Wm inß C0 ' 01" round, square and necks; high and sailor -

,yl L_i n v necks; square and round collars; white, flesh, P|]
SE' ! 1 / /fflii|NJ Ik collars; white, flesh, bisque, Nile, Navy and black; l.r^

pp^Tpilli rose,! pium, eaj. t Navy and Bizea as to 46. 5^ijfiJV I" Wae'sts at $2.93 I Georgette QC I
iTf' Crepe de Chine and WaistS \u25a0 \u25a0 Ij^

n embroidered fronts; Georgette Waists, made of !hi
V LLJmmW < I round, S(|uaro and V deavy georgette; embroidered

flu \V neck- so ua re collars and button trimmed; round,
\a r fquare and V neck; sailor and hfl
li white, flesh and round collars; colors, white, l[H

M black: sizes 38 to 46. flesh, gray, beige, orchid, Navy

" jnd black; sizes 38 to 46. |jBJ
- KAI 111 \\'S First Fl,w,r. ?\u25a0/J lg

Thanksgiving Values in
?

Overcoats and Mackinaws For Boys V\ s
Five Extra Special Lots IS

Boys' Overcoats Boys' Overcoats Boys' Overcoats

$5.95 $8.95 $9.95 iSTu 1
Polo 4 model" 5

Overcoats; 3to 10 years. They Bto 18 years. New J A j S
button to the neck- the come in every new shade Trench model: well u*l JIL* <I / Fj]l
material of neat mixed

? tHn - brown and neat made and splendid new \J.\ / / Tka*?' / IjU
cheviot. mlxturs; Trench models, values; many patterns. V-L_ /1 JTO* / I^4
Boys' Overcoats $14.95 Boys' Mackinaws $6.95

Bto IS years. New Trench models: 7to 17 years. A splendid heavy Jt !S|
h'l belted back; double breasted; in the Mackinaw Coat, at Just about the
IM newest shades, ? wliolesaie cost. f-'

kT Ml:i.ll4VFirst Fl.mr -y

hj i 1 Thanksgiving Thanksgiving ) ffl
I wak . I

jSAerfrefs, for 89c
pi

? Coffee Percolators Uouble Koaster bj
C Thin Blown .[IT HI Of Aluminum Enamel or granite Roaster on Hgj

I % Glass Tnmbl.rs j1 iL $1.59 \ 1
|>B9cDoz.i!Mr up

... $1.69 1.98; I
'mtisZ/MMMKdp Salespeople Get Rest Buy Xmas Gifts Now

5


